FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE

Next School Assembly – congratulations to Mrs Wedgwood and Year 6 for a great assembly last Friday. There is no assembly this Friday. The next assembly will be the NAIDOC Week Assembly run by Year 1 on Friday 1st July starting at 12.30pm. There will be a BBQ lunch at 1pm cooked by the Year 5 parents. Star of the Week presented to Year 2 and Year 3. In the afternoon will be Jump Rope For Heart. A great way to finish off the term. We hope to see you there.

Riverina Cross Country Carnival – held in Deniliquin last Tuesday. Well done to all the students for their fantastic effort, in particular, Alyce Parker who finished 1st in the 11 years girls 3km run and is now part of the Riverina Cross Country Team to attend the NSW State Cross Country Championships to be held at eastern creek on Friday 22nd July. Well done Aylce.

Riverina Boys Touch Trials – had 3 boys attend this last Thursday and all 3 of them did really well as part of the Southern Riverina Team. Well done Will and Jackson.

Riverina Dance Festival – all the very best to our 34 dancers this Friday as they perform on the big stage in Wagga. A lot of hard work has gone into this and I, like a lot of other parents, are certainly looking forward to the performance. Our school has some very talented students and a talented and dedicated teacher, in Mrs Preston. Well done everyone!

Student Reports – these will go out this Thursday, with the exception of Kindergarten. Parent/Teacher Interviews will take place during the last week of this term, Monday 27th June to Friday 1st July. If you have any questions about your child’s report, their learning, achievements or anything else, please make an appointment to see your child’s teacher.

Mr Jason Weave
Principal

CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 June</td>
<td>Lorraine Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jodi Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27 June</td>
<td>Bev Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 1 July</td>
<td>No lunch Orders Year 5 BBQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERM DIARY – TERM 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 21 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 27 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 28 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 30 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 1 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 19 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOUND

One pair of reading glasses in the school car park.
One child’s black/red sandal
If you have lost either of these items please collect from school office

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART

Money and forms need to be back to the school by the last day of this term.

BOOK CLUB

Book Club orders are due in on Wednesday 22 June by 11:30am. No late orders will be accepted.
SPONSORS OF THE WEEK

NIFTY ENGINEERING
N.G. & T M Dunn P/L  ABN 31 886 031 484

*General Engineering  *On site Welding
* Welding  *Machinery Repairs
*Machining  *Hydraulics
*Crane Hire  20ton  55ton  70ton

31 BOND STREET,  HOLBROOK NSW 2644
PH: 02 60363153  FAX: 02 363299
Email: niftyengineering@bigpond.com

Riverina Dance Festival
This Friday 24th June, 34 very tired and excited dancers will make the early morning trip to Wagga to perform in the Riverina Dance Festival. The students have been rehearsing the dance, “The Child Within,” since our successful audition in term 1. Students have committed much time and effort to learning and performing the piece with enthusiasm and focus. The dance troupe will be dancing alongside 20 other schools in the festival. We are again one of the biggest troupes to participate and have some of the youngest students. This is a real feather in our cap since over 50 schools auditioned and only 20 were accepted!!

I would like to thank everyone for their support and kind wishes. A particularly big thank you to the P&C for their very generous donation. The money given from the P&C went toward transporting the students to Wagga on Lodges Buses and the remainder of the money went toward material for costumes. So thank you to the P&C committee, everyone who has bought raffle tickets, baked cakes or made donations to the P&C – your contribution is very much appreciated!!

It is set to be a big day with all tickets to both the matinee and evening performances sold out!! It is a very prestigious and sort after event in the Creative Arts calendar and is growing in popularity and stature!

Thanks again. Hope to see you there!!

Kristie Preston
Dance Coordinator

AWARDS

Miss Maclean
Julie Mathie – For always trying her best to listen on the floor
Amelia Hearns - For showing excellent manners and keenness to work

Miss Murphy
Andrea Seymour – For very neat handwriting
Oscar Southwell – For great work during English lessons this week

Mrs Landale
Ellen Mathie – For excellent responses in guided reading activities
Aylee Jenkyn – For always trying her best in all KLA’s

Mrs Preston
Joe Grunow – Settling into HPS with ease
Josh Walsh – Excellent Problem solving skills

Mr Preston
Aidyn Ebner – For excellent work in handwriting
Angelena Ross – For constantly beating her times in times tables speed tests

Miss Lavis
Faith Pyers – Producing some descriptive poems
Annabelle Grunow – Setting in well to HPS
Chelsea Cronin – A great effort on her writing tasks

Mrs Wedgwood
Johnny Ward – Excellent effort & record in homework
Lewis Bowen – Huge improvement in completing English tasks
Harry Southwell – Quiet, conscientious work in maths

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD

Ben Klose, Jaide Hughes, Bella Ross, Claudia Allworth, Will Holmes, Delaney Emerson

AUSSIE OF THE MONTH

Jnr – Ellen Mathie – being a kind & friendly student to all her peers

Snr – Bailey Churchill - for always being a friendly, helpful & mature student
**STARS OF THE WEEK**

Archie Gunn  
Kindergarten

Andrea Seymour  
Year 1

The Committee will call for volunteers from the whole school community to assist on these occasions. This will lessen the load for those parents who have a number of children at the school.

Thank you, Tracy Swan – Secretary.

**Coming Events**

**Thursday 30th June 2011** – AFL Carnival held at the Holbrook Sporting Complex. The Holbrook Public School will be running the canteen for the day and are looking for helpers on the day. This is a great fundraiser for the school.  
If you are able to assist on the day please contact – **Fiona Anderson on 0400 369 533.**

**Friday 1st July 2011** – NAIDOC Week BBQ / Last day of Term 2.  
If you are able to assist on the day please contact – **Tracy Swan on 60 365 292 or by email thebushswans@hotmail.com**

Many Thanks – HPS P&C Committee

---

**P&C News**

At the last P&C meeting on Tuesday the 7th June a motion was passed in relation to the individual class BBQs. That motion was;

**MOTION:** Individual class BBQs be cancelled and replaced with three major BBQs for the year. Those being EASTER, NAIDOC and BOOK WEEK.
**Community News**

**Flyaway Gymnastics is putting on a show.** We will be holding our annual concert on Friday 24th June at 6.30pm and Saturday 25th June at 2pm. The gymnasts and trampolinists of Flyaway Gymnastics will perform for you under lights with some great music. Bring family and friends to what promises to be a really great show. All ages welcome. Tickets $6 adults, $3 children $15 family. We look forward to seeing you. Being held at the Flyaway Gymnastics, Albury Showgrounds, Fallon Street. For further information contact Georgina Lowcock on (02) 6041 1127 or mobile: 0432 896 649 or email: flyawaygymnastics@hotmail.com

**Sunday Netta News**

Congratulations to all the Nettas for such an amazing job this season. I am very impressed with how well everyone is improving and you are all getting better and more confident every week. We have worked hard on our passing and shooting and we are getting better at finding space! Big congratulations to the girls who have filled in for the Saturday Netta team when they need it – I’ve heard great things about your games!

There will be no Netta during the school Holidays. Sunday the 26th June will be the last Netta for 3 weeks. It will resume on Sunday 24th July for 3 weeks. Sunday 7th August will be our final weekend and the Football Club have kindly invited us to attend the End of Season BBQ.

Thank you to all the helpers we have had and for leaving your toasty homes early Sunday mornings to support your daughters!

Kristie Preston

---

**SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES AFFECTED BY DISASTER COMMUNITY SUPPORT TRAINING**

*Beyond Blue: the national depression initiative is working with communities affected by disaster to provide free Community Support Training on mental health and wellbeing.*

Through Community Support Training, participants will be equipped to:

- Recognize when others – such as family members, friends, colleagues or customers – are having trouble coping
- Provide simple strategies to help promote recovery
- Help people access support or professional advice

**Beyond Blue “Community Recovery Following Disaster” Workshops will be held:**

- Monday 27 June – Culcairn Recreation Reserve
- Tuesday 28 June – Holbrook Community Meeting Room
- Wednesday 29 June – Humula Community Hall

All meetings commence at 6.30pm and conclude at 9.30pm. To register please contact Albury Wodonga Regional GP Network, Tel: 5049 1900 or email mwilliams@bordergp.org.au
**SPONSORSHIP:** The following businesses of Holbrook sponsor our Newsletter. Please support them when you can.

---

**Holbrook Town Centre Motor Inn**  
Ph: 60362666  
Restaurant is open to the public 6 nights a week. The place for your special celebration or just a great night out.

**Holbrook Returned Servicemen’s Club Ltd**  
PO Box 11  
38 Swift Street, Holbrook NSW 2644  
Phone: 60362199

---

**HOLBROOK WOOL BUYERS**  
(Hodge Wool)  
Open Monday to Friday  
Please ring ahead Mon – Wed  
Ph: 0260363154

---

**SPONSORSHIP:**

---

**Holbrook Returned Servicesmen's Club Ltd**

PO Box 11
38 Swift Street, Holbrook NSW 2644
Phone: 60362199

---

**Holbrook Bakeries**

**Embrace health & fitness**

**Grandma's Closet**

---

**Holbrook Returned Servicesmen’s Club Ltd**

PO Box 11
38 Swift Street, Holbrook NSW 2644
Phone: 60362199

---

Jenni Turner 0424626193
Brian Hodge (Albury) 0407066359
112 Albury Street HOLBROOK